Announcements
June 06, 2016

New United Way Budget Survey
The United Way has provided some of the most comprehensive evidence of the budget
stalemate's toll on social service agencies thanks to its periodic state-wide surveys. Please
fill out their latest survey about impacts to your organization here, even if you are not a
United Way member. The survey closes on Wednesday, June 8 at 5pm. It should take no
longer than 20 minutes to complete.

June Working Group this Wednesday
Join CJC on Wednesday, June 8 for our bi-monthly Working Group meeting. For details
and registration, click here. On the agenda:




Learn about youth services strategy and initiatives from the Chicago Cook
Workforce Partnership.
Give input to the Chicago Metropolitan Agency for Planning (CMAP) on the GO TO
2050 regional plan.
Hear about the finished legislative session in Springfield.

Train-the-Trainer on Worker Rights
June 16 & 17 is our Employment Law & Workplace Rights class. In this train-the-trainer
course you will learn more about your job seekers' rights on the job and what to do if

they’re violated. You will also be trained on how to integrate the Worker’s Rights
curriculum into your existing job readiness training. Click here for details and course
registration. You can also download the free curriculum here.

Healthcare Career Opportunities for Job Seekers with Records
Join Safer Foundation on June 23 for a Healthcare Job Fair. This opportunity is open to
individuals with healthcare experience or qualifications AND a criminal record. Register
here (required) or see the flyer for more details.

Year in Review Video
Whether it was celebrating accomplishments or fighting for a budget in Springfield, we
made a lot of memories this year. Take a look at our Year in Review video that highlights
the work we have done with so many great partners like you!

Find CJC online at www.cjc.net and on social media:

About CJC
CJC is a leading advocacy organization that works to ensure employment and career advancement opportunities for
people living in poverty. Since its establishment in 1981, CJC's membership has grown to include over 100
organizations and individuals who work together to influence the development and reform of public policies and
programs designed to move people into the workforce.

Support our work with a tax deductible donation:
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